Reliance is only to be placed ou it in cases to which it is adapted, and it is not intended to supersede, but to be combined with, other modes of proof.
It presupposes the lungs to be healthy, and tolerably free from putrefaction, and that the trial is performed with due circumspection.
A vessel at least a foot deep, and of a sufficient size, is to be provided, and filled with soft water, of 40? to 60? Fahr. After opening the thorax, the trachea is to be tied at its division, and cut through above the ligature; Next, all the large blood-vessels are to be tied, both cavae, the aorta below its arch, the pulmonary arteries and veins. The whole contents of the thoraX* lungs, heart, and thymus gland, are then to be taken out fa connection, cleaned, and laid gently upon the surface of the water.
The experiment is then to be repeated, after the heart and thymus have been removed, upon the lungs connected and separated, and cut in pieces :?their swimming or sinking entirely or partially, will commonly lead to positive conclu* jrions.
